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Council holds
short meeting Republica s go

after Congress,
Clinton-Gore

A big haul
tor the Halls
Don and J ustin Hall of I lere-
ford watch for the next attrac-
tion on the: slag at Jubilee
Junction on Saturday. The Hall
Family h III a family reunion
over the weekend and built a
huge flout for the parade. The
float, which took three flatbed
trai lers, was judged best overall
and best depiction of the theme,
"Makin' It Happen." Other
division winners Included First
National Bank, commercial: SI.
Anthony's Church, religious;
Deaf Smith 4-H, service clubs;
and Deaf Smith General Hos-
pital, open.

More pictures from the
weekend are on pages 2, 3, 4.
5,7, <)and lOin toduy 's Brand.

II lo[1day rll~h!"~ Hl'rduni City
(\)[111111",1011 ruccring had h '[1 a
ha~l'hall game, a suuistician would
have known inuncdiatcly if the length
of the meet rng set •.1 record

('tlllllll,,:,iolll'rs IOu~ (lilly rune
ruinutc-, 10 whip through all agenda
wuh 0111Y four irctux of busi ncxs. Ci IY
Secretary 'Icrn J OhIlS(JII sa ill there are
no rccordx to rndrc.ucd lilt' shortest
rncctiug ever twit!.

"I know thrrc II;Lvl' been some
\lIorr lIIeellllg'. hUI I don't know of
:H1 y Ie.'" lh:ul 111Ill' nunutcs." she said.

1\ rcqucvi f(JI add IlHIII:.l I funds for
surveying rhc ruy lalldflll property
was appwVl'd unanuuously. C.ity
M :1I1;lgcr ( 'ht'~ln No It'll reponed that
IIiCOllipiL'll' mtunu.uiun ill city hall
Ilk, 11:1\1 IlId!Cllrd Xf) ~Idl"~ III the
propcrt y.

"'1 he \IIIVl'yUI checked deed
rccord-, ;IIHId i "t'OVl' red there arc 1'10
acrc" 111 [he urea," saul Nolen. Ill'
ex plai ned Ilia! the xurvr y tor a landfill
l" Ioxu rc pi all Will coxt $fl,400.
()rlgilially, the contract with the
l'lIgllll'nlllg I II'll I llf Landgraf.
Cruu hVI .uul I\s~()eiatl's for the
clusur,: plan alkx au-d S~I,O()() Ior thc
survey.

The l(IIIIIl1I""IOII al-.o authorizer!
a S2,OO() contrlhution tn Kids, Inc.
The douuuon i" 1IIe1 udcd ill the
current City hudgvl.

Cuy \Iall wa~ authcu izcd to
pre purr \PlT IIlcatlons for a personal
computer fur llrl" city secretary's
office. 1\ S·I.()O() ul locuuon for the
equipment i~;t hlldgc! item,

1\II1I, W nhout a drsscnung VOle, the
conuruxxiou canceled the SCPl. 7
rncctuu; hcr.mxc of the l.uhor Day
holul.rv.

HOUSTON (AP) - Republicans arc
trying to steer the wrath of di 'en-
chanted voters away from President
Bush to the Democratic-controlled
Congress and paint Hi II linton as a
failure as governor and novice at
foreign policy.

After an opening night reflection
on 1.2 years of While House
dominance.the Republican National
Convention looked ahead today, with
a tribute to congressional hopefuls
and a prime-lime parade of 1996
presidential prospects hoping to boost
their own stock while helping Bush.

1 he president arrived Monday for
his second coronation as Republican
standard-bearer and immediately
joined. in the anti-Congress chorus.
I\t a welcoming rally, he rebuked the
Democratic leadership as the "sultans
of the status quo,"

In the cavernous Astrodome, the
de legales' refrain was .. 'lean the
II ousc" as Ronald Reagan sought to
convince voters the change they need
is on apitol Hi /I - not at the Wh itc
House. hunts of "Four Morc
Years" were designed to reinforce
thaI poim.

Republicans previewed Iall
campaign lines aimed al reversing
Clinton's double-digit lead in the
polls. They portrayed Bush as an
unparalleled world leader now ready
to turn his energy homeward and the
Democratic nominee as a failed
governor.closet liberal and Vietnam
draft evader.

"Where W.IS Bill?" the delegates
bellowed when conservative Patrick
Buchanan rcc~led Bush's World War
II service, Now in Bush's corner after
an initially scorching primary
challenge, Buchanan said CI inton 's
agenda was topped by abortion on
demand, gay rights, and combat roles
for women.

Bush watched from his hOLCI- also
his legal residence - while workj.1(g
on his Thursday night acceptance
speech. Republicans emphasized the
importance of lhal speech - and the
need for Rush to define his campaign
themes.

"We're here 10 learn the theme
and message of this campaign," said
Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad.

At the welcoming rally, Bush
promised the frustrated GOP faithful,
.. When history writes about th is
election, they're going LO say ir '
started ri ght here when you fired up
this presidcru to lake this message 10
Ihe American people."

Vice Prcsid 'Ill Dan uaylc was at
Bush's side, and later went to the •
convention nom to catch the opcnin '
night's proceedings.

"I don't care what my critics
say," Quayle said. "I will never bnrk
down Irorn talking about rruduional
values, "

Clintnu was home in Arkansas,
with on eye 011 solving a stale budget
problem, the mil r on G P auacks.

I lc said of the blistering criticisms,
"It's the best th ing they have, sin .c
they can't run on their record." he
told CBS, II is campaign ridiculed the
arch-conscr vat ivc Republican
platform as a document "with
universal appeal· as long as you're
an extremist. ,.

Buchanan was the first of the
party's likely 19% presidential
prospects in convention prime time,
but hardly Ihe last. Tonight. h~IS

keynoter T' as Sen, Phil Gramm,
whose visits with Iowa and New
Hampshire d .lcgates underscored his
ambition. as well as Hou 'illg
Secretary Jack Kemp and ',ducation
Secretary Lamar Alcxnnd ir. Also, a
1996 longshot: Massachuseus Gov.
Will iam Weld.

Their job is 10 continue tnc
boost-Bush-bash-Clinton routine
begun Mond ..iy,

Buchanan said 'linton's foreign
policy .x pericncc amount d 1.0
"breakfast at the International House
of Pancakes." Quuy lc conceded,
mockingly, lhal Clinton had '" ..I
summer internship with til Senate
Foreign Relations Commiuec.'

Wyoming Sen. Alan Simpson
echoed Buchanan's r mindcr lhat
Clinton never served in the military.
South arol ina Gov. Carroll
Campbell suggested the Arkansas
governor's economic plan would cos I
~obs, NOI to be outdone, d legales
wore butrons referring to Cliruon as
.. Fa i led Governor of a mall State. "

South Dak In Sen. Larry P:reqslcc,hy
no meansa Climon farl, protested. ".1
find it a lillie offensive," he said.
"Most Am .ricans live in sn all slates."

t Jndl'r the Astrodome roof. the giant
I~l\kwas igniting Bush's campaign and
glossing over the ancnuc economy was
a major pun of the Republican stn..ncgy.

..We cannot alford 10 take a chance"
OIl Clinton, Reagan said in hiS
con cruion return. II. was a folksy,
v in tagc Reagan speech In wluch he
c ndorscd hixIorrncr vice prcxuk-nt
"warmly, gl'l1uim'ly, wholchcaru-dly."

Man jailed
for crack

1\ ()(l year-old I Ic rc ford mall was
arrested Monday night for possession
of a controlled suhstancc.thought to
he crack cocaine.

1:.111111\OVJlllall1~wax arrested at 23M
I\Vl·. I'., A partrnc III H. al 10: 17 p.llI.
Monday hy (Miens With (lie hcriff s

arcotux Attack Group, Otficiu!s
said they Iuund several xrnall, while,
rock-like crystalxin a plastic bag.
Author rues believe the crystals arc
crack cocaine.

WIIII:IIIIS was taken 10 Deaf Smith
County J;III, where he is in lieu 411
bond l hc cr yxtal-, were sent lor
lahor:J!lHY:III:IIY\I".

II llil' cry,l:tI" arl' rruck , It would
he a: k;I"1 the 111Ifd COlli ixcurion or
the druj; 111 I lcrcford.

Cruc k I" a dcr ivuuvc of cocaine
thai I, murh less expensive than
c(ll":JllIl' bUI IS more addictive. II is
smoked and crcarcx an immediate
high.

Woman guilty in '55 murder
LUBBOCK (AP) 1\ jury has

convrctcd Colleen Parker Ml'Morri~
of rn urdcr wuhout rna lice ill
connection with the death 37 years
ago of her huxharul'x ~~·m()lIlh·()ld
daughter.

The Jury dclrbcrutcd about five
hour, on Monday he fore returning a
~uilly verdict on u lcsscr oftcn-«- than
the proscruuon sough! III Ihl' trial,
which begun a week cur her.

State DI~lriCl Judge John R. Carin
directed the Jury 1.0 return Tuesday
morning [or lhl' punishment phase.
Mrs. McMorris, 60. could rccci vc up
10 5 years in prison, hu t is also
eligible for probation.

s1.epc1i1lJgllll'rS, Kay Clark and
I kb()r;rh C:r I lcrman. Bol h tl',t i fll'd

they saw 1\lrs. McMOrriS pick up their
hahy sl'\ln, Carolyn Yvonne
Me 10fflS, hy the lew, and xl.un her
IIl'ad agarnsl the l loor.

AI the lillie of till' child'" death, II
\':1, ruled the child '""<IS..IPP;lrclitly
111J1lrcd in a fall I rom bed.

I\llhollgh mal partuipamx used the
current cndc 01 cr un mul procedure,
they 1I~l'd penal 1;lw~ that were in
placl' :11 til,' llllll' the dliid dlt'd Oil
Ikl·. s. 11)'i'i.

Juror, had Ihl" l11Ji1l1l1 01 ;Il'qlllllllig

Iht' Ikll"llt/:lllll.lI o l , 1lI1\,llIlllg lin III

muuk-r \\ Ith fll.ill ".llllIll\hahk hy lip
III Ilk III prl'llfl; nuurlcr \0\11 hout
1II:1lll'I': 01 :lggr:l\ .ucrl a~"allil and
h.utcry. None 01 I Ill' ulll'II,l'
l":i1l')!onc.,\ 1\ II~l'tI \lld;l),

Mallcl: \':1, lkJIIWd in P))) laws
:ISa wrongful ael done intcntiunully
wIIII(JlIl jus: cause or excuse.

TII<.· prosecution 's key wnnc sxr s
againsl the defendant were her

The si'ler~ carne forward,"" uh
a llegal ions again Sl the II' SlC pinotho r
ill 19lJ I. They kept xilcn: over the
years because 111CY thoughtthe st;]lIllC
of lirn itai inns had expired. Til y
learned lutrr that there is nu statute
of limitalions for murder, they saul. Refugees leave

shelled-out ote
SI\RAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina

(I\P) - Nearly 1,000 wumen and
children were leaving Sarajevo today,
just hours afu r a mortar attack on a
crowded refugee hotel underlined th
dangers innocents face in Bosnia's
civil war.

The origin of the mortar round.
that. struck the Hot I Europe late
Monday was not known, but the
auack may have been in retaliation
for the shelling earlier in the day of
Serb military headquarters in
suburban Pale,

At least two people were killed in
the hotel attack, which carne as U.N.
peatekecpers were reported
negotiating lO gel control of the heavy
weapons in and around the Bosnian
capital. most of them possessed by
Serbs.

he Hotel Europe, home to 1,500
refugee, wa hir by four mortar
shells Bind set ablaze.

"Til re was fire everywhere,"
said l3-year-old Almier Jipa, who
ned the hotel lO the san tuary f an
underground cafe.

"We II started running. r saw a
lady blcedin in the treer, but ,

couldn't help her because I W(lS

run n ing, too."
Belgrade TV reported on (he

shelling of Pale by Bosnian rovcrn-
rncru for' .s, calling it the first su 'h
auack in five months of f 'llting,

lis quoted officrals in Pale as
saying arajcvo " wou Id have 10 pa
a price J 0 Ii mrs high r ' for the
attack and warning that Sl"fbs would
.. no longer choose targets" In the
besieged Serbian capital.

Thatappar ruly mcanuhcy would
fire indio criminately.

erb fightcrx perc hedin the hill s
surrounding the caplral have t n
able to ana k it almost al will. and
have ofl n am arcd to deliberately
targ t j v iii ns.

S rbs who want to rc main part of
Scrb-dom mated ugoslavia have
seized about two-third of
Bosnia-HC'rzegovlnu since the
republic's majoril.y roatll' nd
Muslims voted forindcpcndcn eon
Feb. 29.

Ten of thousands of people hav
died or are mi.. ing in th nOkl,
and more th n million h ve n
forced from th ir home .

Teachers begin school year
.1lcrcford public school teachers began the 1992-Y3 school year
Monday with a general meeting. luncheon, campus meetings
and II rc .cption. Left. Catherine ortez, presid nt of the Classroom
Teachers Association; Richard Souter, assistant superintendent
for huxin 'ss; and Carolyn Waters. president of the Hereford

Educators Association, look over (he crowd at a luncheon at
the Hull Barn sponsored hy the professional organizations. Right,
new teachers and employees ofHereford State Bank visit during ..
th hank's annual reception for new employees of (he school
district. Tea 'h rs had a work day today before beginning classes
W dncsda rnorrung.
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ocal up
Police arrest six persons

Hereford policearrested five persons over the week:end: three m.en,20,.
23, and 20, fordrivi.ng while intoxicated; a man, 24, forpubtic intom:.ation;
and a man, 20, on a speeding warrant.

Reports included theft at Austin Road and. S. Main; Class C ~ulls
in the 100block.of Alamo Calle, 200 block of Ave. A, Park and U.5. Higbway
385,600 block of Union, 300 block. of Ave. I and 1300 block Qf E~rust;
theft of a bike in the 200 block of Hickory; civil matter in the 200 block.
of Gough: phone harassment in the 300 black of Austin Road; cruelty to
animaJs at Ave. Iand 16th; possible burglary in the 300 block of Ave. H;
and criminal trespass in the 600 block of E. Third and 400 block. ow W.
Third. "

Police issued 12 tickets over the weekend and investi.gated.an accident
On Monday. police arrested a man, 19'. for hoplifting a pack of cigarettes

at Gibson's,
Reports included injury to a child in the 200 blockof W. Eighth and

in the 100 block of Ave. G; criminal mischief in the 400 block of Ave.
C and 900 block of Ave, K; domestic disturbance in the 700 block of
Thunderbird; vehicle burglary, with a radar detector taken; cruelty 10animals
in the 600 block of Ave. I; dogs running loose in the 200 block of Elm and
300 blockof Centre; an attempted burglary in the 200 blockof James;dismIerly
conduct in the 600 block of McKinley; $25 taken from acoin purse in the
400 block of Ranger; and aSS{lultin the 100 block of Ave. G.

Police issued one ticket Monday. .
Deputies arrest six persons

Deaf Smiih County sheriff's deputies arrested six person over the weekend:
lWO men, 21 and 24, and a woman, 21. far forgery by passing; two men,
29 and 46, for driving while intoxicated jail commitments; and a waman,
23. for driving while intoxicated.

Reports over the weekend included two crim inal mischief cases; a cat
bite; a runaway; and a domestic dispute. ~

On Monday, deputies investigated the theft of I0 head of livestock from
David Allen Feedyard west of Hereford, The cattle are worth 55,400.

DSGH board meets today
Deaf Smith County Hospital Board members will meet today at 6:30

p.m. at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The agenda includes establishment of the 1992-9~ tax rate; advance

refunding bond with First Southwest Company; renewal of the contra~t
with Methodist Hospital; indigent health care program; DSGH strat~glC
plan; physician recruitment: ~dmini~trative~ ,?ed!cal staff an.doperauons
reports; and an executive session to diSCUSSlitigation and buyang propcny.

Commodifies distributed Thursday
Panhandle Community Services will hold a commodity distribution

Thursday at 10 a.rn, at. the .Deaf Smith County Bull Barn. A.v~iet~ of
commodities w.illbe gi.ven meligible persons who auend the distnbution,

Senior citizens may use the east door: aU others should use the west
entrance to the BuU Barn.

Medical fund established
A medical assistance fund has been established at First National Bank

for Taylor Paige Martin, the lO-momh-old daughterofPhiJipand Deanna
Martin of Hereford. , ,

The infant will have open heart surgery on Sept 8 in Lubbock. The fund
has been established to help pay expenses for the surgery. Donations may
be given to any teller at the banle,. '

Senior parents will meet
Parents of Hereford High School seniors will meet at ? p.m. Thursday

at the HHS auditorium. _
AU senior parents are urged to attend the meeting to help plan for the

class supper and other activities this year.

'Chance for more rain
Tonight, mostly cloud; with a 30 percent chance of thunderstonns. Low

around 60. Somheast wind .5 to 10 mph.
Wednesday,partly sunny wilh a 20 pen:ent chance or mainly lateaftemoon

thunderstonns. High around 80. Somh wind .5 to 15 mph. . ~
The extended forecast for the region: Thursday, partly claudy with a

chance of thunderstorms. Highs in the mid 80s. Friday and Saturday, partly
cloudy with a chance of thunderstorms each day, nighs fromaround 90
to the lower 90s. Lows in the lawer to.mid 60s. ~ __

This morning's low at KPAN was60 after a high Monday ar87. KPAN
recorded 1.45 inch of rain from a storm early this maming.

igestews
World/National'

WASHINGTON· Children who were rated as more canscientiaus
than others in the 1920s have been living longer as adults, providing new
evidence af a hnk between psychology and physical health.

MIAMI· The trial of a Hispanic officer whase slaying of a black
motorc yclist touched off riots has bounced between M iami,Orlando and
Tallahassee. Ultimately a higher coun may have to decide where to hold
the trial.

Texas
TILDEN. McMullen County officials have announced plans 10 oppose

a proposed. industrial waste landfill near Choke Canyon Reservoir thai
they c:laim will threaten the water supply for nearly 500,000 South Texas
residents.

WAXAHACHIE. - Energy Secretary James Watkins says a successful
test of an integral pan of the super collider ,isa tribute lOthe scientific
and industrial personnel associaled wi til thegiant project under consuuc1ion.

FORT WORTH - One of two congressmen spearheading an effort lO
save Carswell Air Force Base's commissary says he is focusing his saal
on the Fort Worth base.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL SO·I·I~ex' pe' ,rt' ·Madeline Bell. Eldred Allan
Brown, B, tee Cocanougher, Jeanette
Danley, Petra Blizondo, Henry
Fernandez Sr.. Bob Hammock,
Walter Lemons, Gene Ann Marasco,
Raquel Martinez, Ben Noyes. Sarah
Payne, Margaret Mellv ine. Mary
Robledo. Judy Sanders. Atha Wilks
and Inez L. Zapata.
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~-Iraq
ten ion
expected
to abate
,:NlCOSIA,.Cyprus (AP) - 'U.N.,
weapons inspoeJOrSwere leaving:Iraq

. lodaywithi..-,portantinf~rmatlonon '
balIisdc missiles after haVlRgavoided

'prbvOlr;iilg' the odnftonl8tionthe
UnilCd S·18tes is reported to have' .
desired.
· ~nsion between Washingion and
Baghdad is ~unlikely to abate,
however.

The United SIBle' and its Persian
, Gulf war allies are prepari~g tocome

10 ,theaid ofbqi Shiite MuSlims who
arc bei~g ,auacked by Saddam'
Hussein·s toroes. in the counrry's,
southern marshes. '

Plans' call for barring Iraqi
warplanes from the region 's ~kie$. .

The U.N. weapons 'team had
planned a surprise visit to an Iraqi
militarY minislry in Baghdad but
postponed it after a, weekend New

, Yorlt TImes ,aniele depicted the visit
8s\orchcsttated. by the United StaleS .
to pl'Qvoke Iraq. the, Times. ,the'
WuhiPatOlJ Post 'and ABC~TV
reported. , , . '

The Times had reponed. that the,
U.N. team would trY to inspect the
Ministry of Milita,i)' Industrialization
• challenging Saddam 'srefusalto leI

. inspcciorsinto government minisu:ics
• and that Washington was r~dy lO ,
bomb ministti~ if the team were --
rebuffed. . '

The ~~lOrs; who ![Jnd!r~e g~lf'
war cease-fire· are to oversee the

, destruction of Iraq's weapons of mass
destruction. did Il9t wish. to appear
manipulated by the United StateS, the
media rcponI.lIlid. .'

The team'S leader. a Russian. had
made itclear that he waS DOt seeking

. a confrontation. Nikita Smidovicb's
team was unusually silent about its'
activities. apparently aOeking10 avoidFajita Cookoff winners ,tensions..

Larry Maiamen.top, and his Mal-.A,men.MW Ca~ottcllnnook first. place ~nthe Beef'Fajita u.J~m~!:,':::l;~:,:=:,or::
Cookoff sponsored by the Hereford Cattlewemen Frida.yeve·nin;g during the Town & Couniry Monday InNew YOrk that the&eam
Jubilee. The l-Bar-O team-ofBob Beville tOok second place overall and also won the showmanship had gathered "signulC8Jltadditional
award. Mike Hatley's team was third. Greg Buckley's clown team, pictured at bottom, The information aboUt Iraq's ballistic

missile program.'··Greatest Show on Earth, tied with Fitzgerald's Campers for showmanship runner-up honors. '[revanuidtbeinspcctorididnOl
The 'cookoff attracted lOteatyls and drew the largest crowd ever for the Jubilee event. t;rylOeDtaanyminisaiesduringtheir ,

r-----::::::::;::::::;;~-----~-------:-~---,.;"---~..,.,....--1'I~y lOur. In July, U.N. expenswere kept ODt of die AJrltulblre
Minisuy in Bashdad for~ weeb.
A:ftera U,.S., Ihleat of miUla11
intervention, die Iraqis backed down
and. promised beue, cooperation.

A U.S.-led inlemational military
force last year forced Iraq to
relinquish Kuwait.,' which it had
seized in August 1990. Under the
U.N. ceue-fuereaolution that ended
the war, Inqqreed to surrender its
unconventional weapons and to SlOp
persecuting illKurdi ud Shiites.

On Monday, Bushadministration
officials said the United SI8r.es and
itsalliei were preparing to pt'Oaec't
Shiites with an aerial umbrella and
threaten Saddam with force unless he
halts attacks on the minority.

"We've made known our views
that his activities there are oul of
line," Defense Secretary Dick
Cheney said."Hc has stepped up the ,
level. of 9ppreuion and~e are
considcrina what s~ps, maght be

a~cS!~~:::fr~y~ed
Saddam • "buUy" who is ·~just
'lI)'inllO &humbhis nose at the rest of
tHe world."

II
,I



Church anniversary
celebrated recently

Pointers for parents

1-10x13
'twell PhotO~

1· axl0
2· 5)(7
2· 3x5

1,6,,·K.in!g Siz,e Wallets
8· Regular Size Wallets

ggc. Deposit
$.111.00Dueitt

Pick up
(plus tax)

$1199
WE USE'

KODAK PAPER
"

AT .

~NIHO.NWI~~
Sugarland Mall

Fri. -Sat.
Aupatll.l2. 9,tol

Herrera inl parade entry ;
G~a Herre ... !,newly-Q"Owned 1991F1estasPalria 'Queen"
was ORe of many per onsfeatured in the J..bilee Parade
on Saturday in Hereford. More parade pictures are on ,Pales
9hdm . IGroup ICharge

.. per I*IOf'

~-

, . The Spanish community of Hereford would.
like! to express its appreciatiOn fa A.T. Gri8in for
aUowing~ the opportunity to Iihare inthe MOIl tI.
the Virgin, Mary Ilt QrllQn • Brand recently~May

. God bless you and your famity. .
V~JIh~

'f11Marcuy Sable OS-SOt..D- $&,450
.. dr;,front ''''*' 'dtW. Very IEcojlorrbU . _ _
.. C8d11acSedan DeVllIe-_ ...$14,950 $13,700
tJIIImrU ILuxuryl..... 1ne . -- " 1 .... _ I

'91 PontIaC!U1bIRI LE. ONLY 178.96 .At.
.. ct. (loW ,rnIeI) nil Down, - 60, rna
10.1% APR WAC. ...
.. t:avaIar: ....... III .• ...... __ ............ $5,.....65() S4:.sm-

dr. 1-owner, aula, tranI., AM'FM' oassethI. : _
'91 Ch8v W'nIftlEuIOSp9lt.._S12,450

IILoaded. FactofyWaJTaI1tyIJ.· . '
't1Chev Conlee LT_ ...._-_ ...__ .$9,950
,Fuel ~ V.a. X-TRA a.EAN. LO\IW"" .
'82 !BUIck IASatri . u. .... III ON.V
.2dr. Good 1ranIpCHtIIontar the rnorwr" . __
191"OICII'CuIIaII CIIrL..,.O" ...$11!,995·$1Q,900 1

.. dr., ON,.Y t5.000 .,.... faery warranty" .,. ell"... New YOl'ker __ u.~ ....... rrl750 '$&,600
laIlIiCloQCa'I Dream Carll . __
'88 a........ ..-..- 4-A . O~·ft MUST SEE_ iIIAAII'''''. _~M.n •• '-. __ ..-.r~..... , , -
L.oadId.1-GM'111', ShQwnxmI CGndtIon, .
Only 38.000 mt. 0tI.: ..

1 '87 FOrdif.;15D", QIb _.. •....~...I Y
V_NIce XLT.... Load....... '.
118Chev 314~ 4~_ SOt» _$10JJOO
stIndc» taadId, 10WnIrtI Whiitr'9Iww .
,V1SLanan CuItomIIIdL.... .....~y ,
1 Faur CIpIU1 ChIih ._
78a.v LWPU_ - ON..V
IRIymDnd,.~n.11r\
~",.Chlv1.TanF1aluBld.......'._--
350 .. ", ~ FarWDlk.
'8O.Qwva CImIIMl_- _.-- _

Ooodlll PIar:t RIghI!
'85.DodgI AIImchqIr ..
CIr'dJIllJII A'''''''' Gatd

$10,950....
:$11DJ1

$8.&50
$7.1&0

$2,860.,-..
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Wftftefaces get
c,h,~nceto pla,y

,·,Yo,u'win~some'•.•,
Herd.quanerback R'ichard Sandersonsees nothiag hut green between him andthegoal line' .
on ~ long t~uchdown run duriug Saturday's intrasquad scrimmage.

Hereford football roaches got their
'tirst good, look at the 1992 Herd
during Saturday's iouasquad,
scrimmage.

The purpose of the scrimmage is
not to de&ennine a winner. Score
wasn '( even kePt.

"It gi,ves the kids a chance loplay
in game ,situations" aM 'it gives the

, ooac,hesa,(;hanCeloevalualethem in
a game situation, H' Icoach Danny.
Haney said. , ,

"It gives the underclassmen a
chance to experience the intensity of
the varsity level. Most importandy.,
it gives abe coaches a chance to look
at personnel placement, to see if
we've got them ,in the right, posi-
lions." '

There were ,gOOdp,lays by both the '
offense and the defenSe. and 'there
'were some mistakes.

"I was pleased~" Haney said. "In,.
this situalion~-with only one,worJcout

, , in pads·~lhere·s gom,g to be lots of
mistakes. The things Isaw were great
eCforts and good tiitting." '

Hereford freshmen and sopho-
mores will scrimmage against
Plainview freshmen and sophomores
at .s p ..~. Thur.sda.y in Hereford, on
the fields 'east and south of Whiteface
Slad.ium~TheJunion and seniorswU~ ,
scrimmage against Plainview at 7
p.m, Friday at Whileface Stadi.um.

..,..you tos« so,m_ ,
A few plays after the touchdown nm, Sanderson sees stars as
heis folded in half by defensive back Chad Carlile.

,LA's Gros's,twirls no-hltter Spikers
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Manager hitter Mark Leonard to lead off the ended a str.ingof W "cons~cUlive d

'
'b t

:RogerCraigtuis'beenw8lChingKevin, nind,l!. l!Jsii1g.'~ecisionsaigainst'lhcNL WI]St,.'1 I'el' Ui I "

Gross,pil:(:bagainst hi$San Francisco Gross (6-12) escaped the second darling ba'ck to la~l season:, ,
, Giants for the past ..seven. seasons in inning on adouble-pla.ygroundc.r by "That's thebesacentrol he's had •.
three different uniforms, and, one Kin-Manwar.ing and set.down 22 of from my standpoint," said Giants t'· • ". '~t"
thing' keeps 'puzzJ,jng him: GrOSs' 'his tmal23 batters, including Willie' slugger Will Clark, who did not hit ,0nI9 I: 1 , .
won-lost'retotd. .,' McGee'on a fly to left for the final a ball OUl ofjhc infield in three tries,

"1 'told my. coaches before 'he out. '''I've seen him have beuer Sluff. but
g~rveneverund.erstoodwhylftis "Th~ later it go" lh.e~ote~lhe not as goo~ COntrol. 'L_ '.

guy ,didn', win more ballgaf1les," adrenalme startedpumping," GfQSS "BUl when you're on thiS level.
Craig said Monday n.ight.af1etthe Los said. "When you're having a good irdoesn't matter how hard you throw.
Angeles DodgelSQght~.handerpilched. game like this. you'rejus! rocked in It's where you put it. And h~ didn'~
lhe- first no-hitter of 1992 and ended and you 'IlC ,concentouing totany:, on make many m istak,e.s. \'
••penci.na\ fi...c~gamoinle.·streak ey~? pitc~. . _..'. ._ DodgeJ' shonstop' Jose,OUerman.
witha~-Ov.ictory al Dod'gerSradium. _. .'J.11eres .a grea,., lineup ILm w:holeads the mosterrcr-prone.tcam

"He's a big ..Sl~ng guy and he's pltchmg against. guys' 11l8~ ~ ve in the majors ~ith 32 miscues. caught,
',got outstanding sturr. His fastball's balll~d all my career. There we~e 3. 'Gross' biggest mistake. He preserved

not; what you'd call 93, 94, 95,butit few umes when {made a bad pnch the no-hitter when he lunged tobt
moves so gO?d." _ .. .. .. andJhey ju ,t missed them." right to snag Robby Thompson's line

So good, mlaet ..that the QUints' . Gross d1dn't make many bad, drive leading Qffijte eighth inning.
entire offense consisted of second- , pitches. He threw 99 of them, 71 fOf. . , .,'
inningwallcs. to Cory Snyder and Mau sl.rikes. His pr.imary weapon was his . The Do.<lgers signed Gross ·as. a
Williams,. and a hil.batsman - pinch- breakirl.g ball as.he sttuckoutsix and free agent m December 1990 an~r he

, " ' " .,I.cft ,~he Montreal Expos. Since

Va-' n ks ~r-'o' p~ II-n' .to' :18" S' .t ~:~~~~]i3L~!!:~f.ele~"h~!is16-23
II ,'. :,i· Ul,' .'.' . I ! . _... Intheonlyo'lherNation~lLcague

game played Monda)" Atlanta edged, '
Pittsburgh 5-4 in 10 innings.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia was
postponed because of rain.

·-DEAlS.
ONWBEEIS

BUICI< SPECIALS
1991 Buick Skylark ,"Doat. ~""""'''''''''''''''''''''~~'':'''''''''''''H..$8900
1991 Buick Century 4 Daar •.AItd.to,oao, ",..:."m ~ .s10,800 .
1992 Buick Century 4DOor.~.~ " S12.200 I

~1'9928~ICk Relial4 ~! 12:.ooo, ~ $14.300 i
1991 Buick Park Ave.•4QcD.Atd'3.ROO m..$18,200
1992 Qulck..LeSabre 4Daor.WhI1t.7IOOrNIN. _ _ .._.18.800 I

1992 Buick Park Ave. WhiIj.UaIed.,ProgrfIn "' $19.500

CHICAGO (AP) -, New York
yanktcmanager Butk Showaller has
been ill for the last couple of days
with the flu,and his: ~m isn't doing
much to make him feel an.y betlet.

WilhrJ\eir fifth. defeat. in seven
games coming Monda,), night in a 4-.3
loss LO,dle Chicago White Sox, the
spiraling Yankeesdl'opped into a tle
for last plac.e in the ALEast with the
, '

The Lady Whirefaces volley- '
ball team scrimmaged in
Brownfield Monday in preparation

, for tQnigbt's season opener .against
'Canyon, and coach Brenda Reeh

. hopes .they've gouen over the
I nervousness.
i, "Playing last night was good

.for usju t 0 we could work out
the nerves," she aid.

The team wa nervous
especially during the firsroffour
scrimmage sessions, when
Hereford 'outscored Brownfield.

,18-16 in the 20·minutc'session.
The Herd calmed dowrra llule and
play impfoved. irnhe neM two 20-
minOle' essions and 3. to-minule
session: Hereford, outscored
Brownfield in all three: 16-8. 13·8
and 13·3.

The' Lady Whit~raccs host
anyonat 6 in Whitefacc Gym.

PONTIAC SPECIALS
.' .

1989'Pontlac,6OOO ..Daar. ~ ; " ~ ~ $5800
1991 Pontiac Sunblrd 4Doar. WMI ~ ; ,S7700
1'990 iPo .tl . G" - d AIM '. . .Oaftft_. n 8,C ~ r,an_ . 4DOor"_ ,, ,~
1989 P~ntlac Grand AMSE a:Door ~ .s9350
1988 Pontiac !Bonnevilia ..Daar .E. ~ _ m$8500
1991 Pontiac Bonneville ..0- _~.._ s.s13.100

'~:G'~:~:::~g~~::~:s£..;;:·;;;.·.~~::·!l::=
1992 Pontiac Bonneville S.E.NlI.,PI'ogIWn c....-S16.200

Cleveland Indians.
Left-bander Greg Hibbard. who is

turning into a Yankee killer. allowed
four hits over eight innings and the
White Sox. scored a pair ofuneamcd
runs in Ithe firth inning to lag Melido
Perez wilhlhe loss, .

,

CH.RYSLER SPECliALS·
,19118P,I~mouth 'Grand FUry II!Door. ~ m., :,,,.S3950
18855t ,Avenue "'/000 MIll. l.oIdId, 0,.. .$5950
, 990 NeW' Yorker • oaa;;wt'iIIIt. " _ ~~.$10.500
1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager Vtti <H"'.$17.500
1992 Chry II -1-1 -. 118 500'992 Ch s.er mper.a_ AMI.Prognmc. m~ ft... •

FyS er Imperial NlI •. PI'ogrwn c. 19,800

In the night's mdy other AL game .•
Detroit beat Kansas City ~S.

""'RODVaI .. IAIYIIACIr' MWICI
.• 'lDa ,

ADa Comrnl.lnlcationsofthe Southwest. Inc,. ~) i pleased to
IUlJIOO..1lce that rom- EuyReach!llo!' Servia! will be luil8bl for
intrastate use in 1iexas on Septem,ber 3, 1992. Easy Reach is .aJreally
,available fot ,iriterstate usage nationwide and in 45 tare, for intrastate
'eaDlng • .(lJiI' EasyBeaehService Win only be available to thocus-
tomeI'S who h..aveubsaibed to, the interstate aerv\c' . .

, 'Subtaibers to.<lJl" EasyReach Service are either aseigned of can
leet apersonaliJed number in the 700 fonnat, which i •portable

long distance number that becomestheirs for as long as they remain
eu -omen ofthe aervice .

.an ~.}t! Semce offen collSUmers file abiHtytdstay in
tpach ·even when. they we ,Iwayfrornr home byutiliJkw the Call
:Forwardinl (eature. :Subecribef'll may .alBO utilize ,additional featum
.of IIle aervi,0e Indet~inln, who pa)'l fOr caUs placedtotbe 700
nUlllber: Call .may be Caner·,Pald er the subscriberrnay d~
that calls'rrom certain people wiUbe Subecriber·Paid. The 1Ut.criber
eonlJ'OlI W'bkh canm haft the ability to place Subtcriber-Nd calls
tI1rogb the - mentol Penooal, lden&iftcadon Numbers (PINa).
eanen placing CaUet-PaJd calls wiIJ be ~ a blDinr prompt where-
by theIe calm will indicate whetberthe tall wiD be billed to the
originatirw 'phone 'Dumber or their CaIIiDg c.nt,

Tl'XU inttaltatt u ntea are $.32 .per minute for alh placed
cIurlne the peak period and.$.23 per mJrwte :for ,adlt pIKed durinl
·dle ,dPeU ,period. Interalate UIIq(e met are $.25 per minute during
the pair: ~od and ,$.15per !minu{e durinlthe otJ:peak period,
Whethertbe caller plY' fortbe ,caD or 'the IUbIcn"ber PIlYI for'the call.

I AIIo"the ptt minute ... re:maiD_ the a.me ~ of the' dlstance
I, at the calL ~ ~h Servk:e alia pmnitIlUbicribers, while

...., fmm home, to dial their ~ ~number to tach
tbeir detipIIed telephone and cbqe the call to their M5f
~b ~ number via a Maller PIN.

For~ iDIormIdor:I aboutADd' ~ Service, piette caD
oGE'tad free .. t (M)() 982-8480.

.vJO' baa flW ill appIk:Idon to ,oller ADO:' ~ Servke
the Public Utility ConunIIIion under PUC Subtllan~ Rule

1123.25 (b) IDd inllCCOr'Clance with 1M' ,ii'iIlma fA. the AdmInNtrati¥e
..... illite No, 11242 who queIIionI .........
_,_ .. mil . the olIhePublc

c...... .., (512) 451422S .. (112) __ 1
....Irt.thoaId be to

Bhd.. 1'17r157.

OLDS & CHEVROLET SPEC.IALS
"979 Chevrolet ea,p-rlceClas81c "Daor"I.t.oao,~ ..S2450
1'83 Olds 'CutilassSup.reme 1~.: ~_S2950
, '986 Ch'~ Monte CarlollluelWtlltl.31.000' mIIM _ &!·
19870lds ..oyale ."'Door. SIv« : ri fi.:."H.~ 8800
1990 Olds Cutlass Clara. Door _

,1981 Chevy Lumina. Doar.Red •••~ ; H $9800
1991 Old. Cutlas.Clera 2 DOat. MIII _ ~...$11,290

n.ou;. the lmonth dAugust
get. 'FREE BInInII SpIt
wfth • ell .... purchase.

Come Home to SIrtoIn stockade. EXTRA SPEC,IALS
1889 Ford Mustang Ald. LoIIdId ........ _. __ ........$89111

'191 Mit ublshl Galant ~"lo.,.INOO ........ "... 11,.100
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, 'And,they're off
The 134 p~t~cipants of the Qreg Black Memorial, 1O~Kand the, two-mile race and walktake :the first steps of their journey ..

finally there
RobertGutierrez of Amarillo, .winner of the two-mile race,
grimace's as he crosses the finish line in front of the YMCA.

A Iota] of 134 runners and w8tkers
participated In the Greg Black

. MemoriallO·K and the accompany-
ing races; ,
. Zean Gassman of Houston was the
overall winner oflhe IO·K with a
timeof:n minure·s.and l.second-two
and a half minutes faster lhan second
place Louis Warner of Hobbs. ~. M.
Gassman's time was exactly one
second slower man the pace set last
year by Arthur Jjmenez of
Tucumcari. ~'lO,-K" means thelength
of the race is 10 kilomet.ers, or about
six miles. '

In the women's '1O·K. "Karen
COQley of Amarillo 'Wonwithaume
0(41:25 ..ShebeatJanetManhe.ws of
1.ulsa, Okla., by 34 seconds; ,

Roben Gutierre~ofAmariUo won,
the two-mile race in 11:16. and
Amanda 8 uUard of Hereford was the
first woman to finish (lS:57). Ann
Sparks of Hurst was the first to fin ish

~ - I ,_, the two-m lie walk.
" HerearefurtherresullS, with age-

group-breakdowns in the lO-K:

10·K.Men "
Il·undue I,.Mark Mendoza. :qere~nrd',.

. 60:23/2. lucal Mendou.. Hereford. ~3 :05.
, l4.1.9:". Mart McNabb. Amarillo, 37:52;

2, TIm $clbnyer. Am:lriIJO. '38:47.
%0.%9:I ,Zell\ Gillman, HouSloP. 33:01; .

2. Richard Martlnez. licrefoJ'd. 37:23; 3. Mike
Flore,. Amarillo,. 39:08.

40·49: 1,EdCrai&held, Dath.n.39:37; 2. ;
Ka'rry Baker, AmanUo, 42:33; 3. GeorJl:
Bull.rd, Hereford: 44:33, '

Women's tournement champions
The Expos of Clovis, N .M. won the Hereford Lady A's Jubilee Softball Classic. They are
(kneeling. left to right) Carol Ulibarri, Melinda Maez, Geanetta Molett, Tina Sambrano.
Jennifer Smith. Sheryl Baker, (back row) Eunice Whitfield, Shilo Hawkins, Judy Marquez.
Diana Maez, Melissa Urioste and Holly Archuleta,

50-over; J. John SikCJ, Amarillo. 46:14: .
~. Roget Maron, Dimmiu. 49:32; 3. Dale
Melendez. Dalhllt. 5l:59,

Women
, lJ-.under: 1. Jel,ie'll. GU\lic~~, Amarillo.
56:21. ,

20-2': I. Lone Delli" AmariUo.46: I5:. 2.
S?SlnC"sill~,CI,ovh N.M ..•47:23; 3.•~linl
lima., Amarill.Q. !n.tOo. '

30 ..39: I, Karen. CiOoley. M\ariJlo. 41 :25;
2. Janet, Mltthew",. ThIll, Old.:, 41~S9; 3,
r>enbe Pryor, Amlrillo.48:26, '

40'·49: [,"SUS!!RWaUace.Hounon. !l9:41.
50-over: 1',Sandra }lumphrey. ~nhandlc.

62:31 ..

, Two-mile ru.n
Met!: I.RobeR GUiierrez, AmarillO,II:16:

2. David ROdrilue~ Lubb04. 11:41; 3,
RlymondGu'l.mIn,Hereford. :11:58;4.J,!!ck. 't' CO' u/I-Ibe ,",-m,·ght beBorden, HerefOtd~ 12:02:. S.'Charley Snead'. . .' . . U _ _-, ' . .... _ .

Fri~~~=\ Amlnd •. ~ulIar~. ,HC!rC~ordl. Par Merc·er sends another one over the fence du,; ng the home
IS:~7~2._~ich~lleO,!,.a.Hereford,16:44;~. 'fun 'con test , which he won. Tile contest was held along with
SlIIIanw Salle', OOVII.N.M" 17:<12.;4, Lydia - _ - -
'Lemus. Lubbock. 17:11: S, Charla BdwardJ, the Hereford Jubilee Softball classic at the-field at the First
Hereford. t7:37. Church of the Nazarene. .

Me.n'sto'urn:a~en' c.h,antpions
Cotten and Warrick won the Hereford Jubilee Softball'Classic. Team members are (kneeling.
left to right) Randy Hochstein, Craig Huseman, Larry Backus, Ricky Backus. Bob Backus,
(back row) Joey Waldo; Clint Cotten, Blake Confer, Russell Backus. Brett Confer, Jason
Walterscheid and sponsor Gayle Cotten

, .

Cotten-Warrick takes tourney
bcatKickback 19-9and lheA's~ged Hereford also hosted a,women's
McCrack.en Loader 10-9. COLLen and lournament over lhe weekend at
Warrick defeated the A' 22·10 in the Veterans Park; the HereCord.Lady A's
finals of the winners' bracket, The Jubilee Softball Classic. The Expos
A's dropped mro the losers' bracket' of Clovis •.N .M.:beat Bad Intent of
and beat McCrackefi again. lhis time Amarillo 6-4 in "the finals'to win.
14-6. [0make the 'lOumameru finals. LadyrK:nighlSorHerle~ordwas, thh~d.

Th.e toumanient irlC:ludcd 15 teams,. , In 'the home run hitt~ngcontest
included teams from Friona, held Saluroay at the Nazarene field,
Platnvlew, Amarillo and Naweth. Pat Mereerhomeredon the first pitch

ofllle second round.of playoffs to win
the cbntest. ....

Four men-Pat Mercer~ Jackic
Mercer~ Gary Long and l.O,. High--
each hit two homers in the regular
pan of thc contest, forcing a playoff.
long and Pat,McK-ereach had two
homers lin, :the (IISI roundl of' the
playoffs 10 ,Idvanc~ :fur,lher. Long ,
did".', put,."), of his 'fivepitches over
the fence 'in the second round, so all
Pat needed was one.

The Cotten and Warrick Learn
defeated the Hereford A's 26-11 in
Sunday'schampion hip gameo.fthe
Third . Annual Hereford Jubilee
Softball Classic. .

Conenand Warri.ck went'
undefeated ·through Ihe Coum~ment.
which was held at the field. a't. the First.

'Churchofthe'Nazarenein HerefOrd.
On Sunday, Cotten and Warrick:

Cowboys release Harris
DALLAS (AP) - The Dalla

Cowboys, have ended Donald Harris'
, dvce. ..Week:. experiment as a t.wo-.spoI1

player~ lbut r,be Tellas :Rangers are
w,elcomjng bJm back.

Harris left the Rangers on July 27
and SigDe(!with the Cowboys. Texas
bad demoted. him toClassAA Tulsa.
so the speedy outfielder decided to
resume his· football career with
Dallas. '

"When I first came out. I wa
Wondering incouldpla)' thc,ga~ •."
said .Hanis~ who hadn't pla,y,ed.
football ,sitlcc, 1988. his sqJhomore
year It Texas Tech.

"Now, I rcaliz-e thaI. if I'd have
corne suaig~t out of college, J
would'vcdefmltclybcen ablc 10 play
lhilpme." -

Rinsers official said they hope

Harrl .has football OUl of his system
so he can concentrate on basebell
full-tlmc.

"'II should be easier now mat he
has one (spon) to focus on," said
Texas manager Toby Harrah.

"Thatlingering doubt in the back
of his mind. ·What kind of football
player could I have been?' has bet!n
put to test." Rangers general
manager Tom Grieve said.

OaUascoa hJimmy Johnson aid
Har.r.is· football. skill weron'lt the
samc'lhls faJl as Ilhc)' were :In198.7·88
when he tarred for Texas. 'Tech.

"He was behind the other
defensive back. [ know that Wa'
fnlsualing to him," said Johnson,
who added that Han;i till lillY be
able (0 join the learn's S·member
developmental . uad.

Dr. MUton
Adams

Opto.etrist
, 33SMlla

.phone 364-2Z5'
Ofllc:e llaunz

Monda,. ..Friday
S:30-lZ:00 l:00-S:00

Men's 'o'urnament runners,·up. "
The Hereford A's finished second in the Hereford Jubilee Softball Classic. They are (kneeling,
left -0 right) Philip Foster, Felix Mungia, Henry ~iZt Roy Cantu. Bobby Moya, Raymond
Alaniz. (back row) Ernie Suarez.Jesse Castaneda, Max Mungia, Eddie Castaneda, Amado
L~z. J.D. Alaniz and Rick Castaneda. The team is sponsored by Jo and Rumaldo Garcia ... ,

........ -- .. ~-- .... ----~-- .... ------ .. -- .. -- ...... I

, . -. IIParty and IBanquet :
Tab18sand Chairs I

C8ndeIab'E, ,
Fountains,
Tab18war9 .

.~

, '.Hereford .Rental-= . . ·(806) 364·6327
~ Medlt::al Equipment • Hospital Supplies

'Oxygen. Hospital: IBeds,Wt1eeldhairs~ Walkers

~

.'

. \..
914 £ PalkAva.'

-
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The Wiza~d of Id BYf,rant Parker and Johnny Hart,L-~ ~~ __ ~-y ~~~~
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SJMP,kt:::#2-.·, GI~pl.-e MAN THAT
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Me·

iBy Tom Arm,strong
1 ·COLILD HAve:

'SWORN 1',!-IAD .'
A COUPON j;OR

STRAINro BROCCO!..I
A SECOND, Ac,;o ... -

AN' IMPCR'TANT RULE
IS NEveR -TO GAOCe:Ry

SHOP ON AN eMPTy
~-...- STOMACH

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith
OOWN AT TH'

SAVJMILL LOOK'IN'
FER WQ,RI(

SLORY BE II
010 YOU Gil
YORE.5ELF
,A JOB?

'~y Mo,rt Wl1lk.r '
, T'HfM,1F WE t<16S, W&~Re

JUST TWO PEOPLe WN05E
LIPS HAPPeN 1:) BE IN
THE 6AMF: PLACE

®
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By BEVERLY HiRDER

Going. back to school in style
Local youths are preparing for their first day of school Wednesday and an important part
of the process is new school clothes. New fall fashions were show,J1Thursday during the
Wome'n:'s Division 'sBack To School Happening Style Show and Luncheon held at the Hereford
Country Club. Karen Abney~in teppheto.and Kah H41U,andDevon Kemp '(assisted by Donna .

. Kemp), in bottom photo, model fall fashiens, .

topthct. BollI MOIDIIlid o.dI need
special considmtion and help to

Paienll need,1O eurcUe ,lUIboriIy relieve srress during IhiJ ltime. II's
in tlwhome; lherefcn ·raIkina about important not to be isoIllCd, from
".rights of children" may rub.... friends. family and Olber support
lhe gqin. Wbae heallh is COIK:eIDCld.

" .....u........'.......Aand'''___fi'given.bowevet~ww~.~ ~,OI FoUowing Ibe birth of Ibe...,y,
patCDlSto meet ~ \III.or pareriu will be told whenlD ..... in
weU~ing~ lbenext visit, inc1udin1 Jmmamiudon

\otbe critical time far well-baby. .' H-·........:·' ~11eIIS
check-upsandimmunitMioosapinst :r~--ysis" ':y'",;,.;a;;;SIed
oommon dUIdhood diJeI_ isbetween between I land 1'2 'monlhl,of -:.. •.
•L_ Aael ot'u--:-,,,, to 4 .-ftlold.PImlts. . ----
UIICi_ DII\II 1-- -A..11'wotofourweeb,acomptefe
hold &be key to,'lCt!iDl, up l'CIuIar Yisitsphysica1 exam is given. plRPts should
10 'the docwr WholS the besllOUrt:c Cor be .infonnedabout -the tencfits IOd
knowing when and wbat health risks of immunizations. and 'tbal die
practices and immunizations are following schedule is ftquiredll:
nec~~poIio4nmlllizaliom TWo, IFour, :Sb: ucl U ...... ;
rates among preschool children in ahe Four yean ~~1DP (diphtheria.
United StateSavenge about 60 percent IetanUs, ~ OJwhoopina COUgh):
IO'''er·than.". m'-man--' 'I. ut-.___ Eoro._' ..,~n OPV(ond polio vaCcine); IIBPV....' ~·u,.-_ (hCmophilusb conjupae VllXiDe):
countties. Immunizations are die most premlra lIPinaImeniQgi1is;. TO
healthy and, cost effective ways -co (1ct.MIUI. .d~ .. \ boosierm.:c:mme-
control communicable diseases., ......... -..., . fi

The foUawing guidelibes arc nded eva')' ten, yeas. follOW1lll IrSt
provided by the American Academy series of shots. Pa'mlS IieecI to know
,of ~iatrics Gukle'Uaes ror Healt" tbat:fever and irritabW~M'e common
S,pervisioD U and pedialrics clinics: w.ith immunizations.

Newborns. A complete pb.ysicaJ TwelveM.tIII- TB skin tilt;
examinational binb,.inc1udillg annual. skin tests. are recommende(l.
meta.,....'·l'·Cc sc -in' gCorpheny·lketon- ,Ifteea m.dIs 01' al cIodor'•

uu -.~. ,recommeadatloa •• Due to die recent
uda, hypothyroidism and other inborn 'si-e of meaSles in tbeUnilled StaICI.
errors is conducled. New pamtlS need -~
a. lot of infonnationabout" bow to two shoru are Jt4uUed by everyone.,
prevent injuries in me home, securing first. at IS monlhs willi a bOoIIa'

lhe,baby in a.car safety rescraintseat., 6I- ... -- .. - ............ - .. -- .... -I1111!1---- ...
medlods and schedules for feeding. A.G. THOM'PSON' ABSTRACT 1pros. and cops· of breasl and ~ I

feeding, whauodoWhen lhebaby gets COMPANY .-
• L I ~ 'bladder' .' .__ ..1

,SICIli. S eepp liCts, .'. . ~IU

. bowel habi15,. managing the. baby's , ) . Mlrgaret. Schroeter, Owner
: crying. resporiding ID the 'baby's needS, Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow .
- the imponance of holdi~g. cuddling P.O'. Box-73 242, E. 3rd Phon. e.364-664.· 18I'ld' Ullking .to the baby and die
importance of parents spending ti~ Acr,oss from CourH,:1ouse

,John Tyler, 10m president ofLhc
United Slates. was born ,in 1790 in
Cbarles City County. Va. .

Ann .Landers
DEAR RBAD.ERS: I am on

vacation. but I have left behind some
of my Cavorite columns, that you may
have missed the rust time around. I
hope you ,enjoy them.-Ann Landers.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Please
fepeallha1 greBl.column "Ten Ways
10 Break Up a Maniage.~ J need it
NOW~-SOS . '

DEAR SOS: Here it is. Thanks for
askin.g.

1. When sons or daughters Ie, you
know (bey plan co be married, show
open hostility. to abe person of their
choice, After all. m8l'l'iqe means less
love .andauention for parents, and, they
have a right to resent it.

2. Expect your manied. children to
spend every Sunday and holiday' at
your home.. AClhLlftihheyhaveothe.r 9. When youc mam.edsons or

Ia - daughters visit with dleit children,p os. .
.3. If your ,married children have make a point of how thin and ured the

problems with their maleS. enoourage kids look.. Gel across ihe message that
Ithemoo tome home. 100mauer. whIL you don't likelhe way your beloved
Listen abal&ivdy roaD com~and grandchildren arebeing cared for. Ask
point out additional faUlts which nuay iepearedty what they eat and why dley'
have gone unobserved. R~ber. have SOmany colds. Ifa tid breaks a
single drops of waler can wc:ar aWlly tooCh or is injured during play. get all
a rock if the drops keep' falling long the details and pIwJe the blame on tack
enough. . . ... . . of parental supervision. .

4~w,hen yourmarriedchil(lml have ro..If yow'!I)n has,a button missing
rmancial problems, rush,in ~ith ~ form his ~hirt.say something. Also

. checkbook..l~are haVIng flll8Dl:~ mention the fIolein hiS sc4 orlhe spot
~problems yourself, borrow, If on his coat. It wiH fan Ihe ~es of
necessary. ,but let ~know It!'ey'n selfiJity and.,coutdsUlrttMruW:fligh~
never have to.dowilhout anythmg so that ends in the divorce c~.
long as you are 8OUDd. . . DEAR ANN LANDERS: My 'wile

S. Ua manied cbild bas a dri~g .had an .affair with het~s. I was
'problem,lteUbim bis mile dlvve hlDl awan of it and waited patiently,
co it. It will mate hiril feelbeuer. bop{ng it would terminate.
Everyone. needs 'someone co blame. Finally. I told her I new. She

'6. If your married child gets an . admitted. 'e\'erythin-l and ended the
opportunity (or advancement which affair ,rnmediale1y." We have had a
takes him 10 another ciay. leO, him. .peaect relatiOnship ever since, but I
"Family is more impprtant than can't ,set that man out of my mind.
money ." If be leaves anyway, remind Whenever we make love', I think of
him that Ood win p~ish him Cpr hi", in bed with. her. I can't afford.
btea:tinsone oCtbe Ten Command- Iherapy. What Should.·ldo? --No Name,
ments, No town "

7. Iflhere are grand€hUdren, DE~R N.N.N~T.: I've said this so
smother them with gifts. If the parents often I'm beginning 10 sound like a. "
objec" tell them 10 keep OUI of it. Aflel' cracked record. My apologies to all
all, .gnndchiJdren are to .spoU.wboare~ick of it•.

8. If your married child has a Therapy IS available for those who
difference of opinion with his male, ,cannot pay. Conl8Ct your rou:nty or
get Into the act and give them both a stale Mental Health Association.
SampleofyoW'wisdom~OO.mofyears Check with United Way or the I
of experience. ,What do 1lIEY know? .Information and Referral Service. Help
You.'ve lived! • is as 'near as your ptIone book.

Faget to save some of yoUr favorite
Ann Landers columns? "Nuggets and
Doozjes" is the answer. Send a self·
addressed, long, business-size
envelope and a check. or .money order
for $5 (this -includes Postage and
handling) to:, .NuggelS, c/o Alii'!
·Landers,P.O. BOllllS62.Cbicago.IU.
,60611-0562.

• Cuts Energy Cost " Easy To Clean
• Adds Comfort In The House

" Attractive & Ma'intenance Free '
P':ofesslol)8J installation of ,torm ,tWndows. storm doOrs and reo .

_ piacemt1nlwlndowsforoVtH t 1y.... rtlD'J(. F1~ AVII'''''.

IU(~II1UU)s· !SD)INC_
Owner ~teon Richards

3844000

Hdme ·21&.5571
AnswertngMachine - 216-5318

c.J'

YoudOD.'t have to .earn le,88 just
because you haveIess to invest.

. -
MutuaUuncls,aI1o,wyoutojoinwithotherinveatorstoearnhidt
cu.rrentreturna on smalleriD:vestments.,PlU8, you pt a diverse
portfolio ~dprore8sional management~ Call me for details.

-JI[R.myKN8 ... &IIMIlt'Am· •• MI • i:800:7IH'"m, Edward D. Jones & Co.e'
, . ~_'I' ...... .- t .......... ... ........... t-d ....... _.

In 1948, President Harry S.
Truman signed 'the Marshall Plan.
which allocated .more than, $5 billion
'in aid 'for 16 European countries.

For ',..u,.,u,ecaU i.Ie.,., ShIpmIn, CW ,
len N,llIIIIIn'··~i1'."-... .....

.... FIIIII: __ ~. A· .
I HllMlOIIiiaIt.: ""*IjIIiIo" 1 .~- ...

I ,Acompetitive alternative t,o',your
. eLl,rrentUnk with the outside
bU8lnes8 wQ,rldl .

, .

Kim, ,
r- ,S:]
tSchool a(1JanDe
Sugariand Mall



For safe: Sectional couch with queen
'size sleeper sofa, washer &. dryer.
double bed, & dishw:asher, flatbed

Igoose~ .,wIer. Call 364- 1144 after '
~;;:;;,;;;;;;;;:;;;,c-.~-ss-_· _-(fI-,e-.,-1A;;D8;;:'-.;;:;;=~ 6 p.m.., . ' 2 .

C'I""l!n/«l1 ~iII"I,''''' _ •• hln' II ....
word 'lor '1IIIi~ion (13.00 ninImu",.lIftdn CIeI'iII
'01 ,ti:ond JIIibkIIiDn and ~. I~ bIIDW
- IMaM! on ~",~. no 'COII1' dIq ••

1,llgnl won! D, , ' ,

The

Hereford
Br'an:d,'

8lace1801
Want M •.Do ItAID:

),," \\ ,'iI I

) ," \"" I,
\ l. \ ........11 II II ....

864-2030
F~: 884-8384

313N•.Lee

TIMES RATE MIN
1 day pe,. WOhj ,16 :1,00
2 days pet' wont .26 . 5.20
:I dap per WQfd.31 7AO

t~;~~=~~ &1
CLAssIFiED DISPL.AY

ClaaaWI.ed'd~pI.Y.'ra!"IPPIl'ID" ~ rIOI HI
In ,o!Id,wOld I_.u-.wih'~ boI!IlOIIItJI!
Iype, IPl'GI.i!III*~r"'.ng;"~ ..... IRIM

r, '$4,'5 PI!' ooturm iIICfI: 1.:1,'11., !rICh 10r con·
Mc:utrY' 1Id91OnaJ inMrtIonil. '

LEOALS
Ad r...,. lor t.gaJ nll'-a. at,UIIN _ lOt ~1IiecI

'dl,play,

ERRORS
E~ (ilion 11rna,to .volcI1fiOft .. !IIOId .. and
IegJl nQllca. ~ lhauld'.al...,.,. to 1111
MOrt i~"',,,,, ~11foaI~.W."'1WIII
bt r.lJOI\fb!t lormornllln _1naotNcI1nMttion.1n
Coull ,Or erfQff by m. publllhM. til addiI!onII n., '
IIo!1will bIipubn~l!II.

-

1-Articles For Sale

Piano for sale, ,buill in 1903.in good.
s~. Call 364-1653. 21785

Tmy f.emale Sheltie 4 years old.
S7S.QO. To home without small
children. 364-3000. 21811

,
• ! ' I

For sale: IQran(lfalher clock,! I
Washer/dryer, refrigel'31Ol'.Sony Amp. .

:Receiver., Coffee ~lables. Antique
'lan\ps. microwave, misccCllaneous
item..S. 364~7228. 21818

821 Blevins Wednesday
lbJlltSdIlY & Friday 9,5." A very

, 21824

yard . sale WedneSday.
. Sa.m. SJ2 Ave. J. Clothes,.

......~.......,.•.dish~ collectables',antiques,
gym set. mlse, New ilC!'l~dai!v.

2-Farm Equipment
CUSlOmsila8e chopping. Bill Flam.ing-.
316--241-3100or316.58S-6971. Also
need trucks, 21154

Have triticale seed for sale; Call
. 364-06:35 OT 364-4374. ' 21807

For sale:. 2, ,ORA John' Deere 20x8"
,.----,~ ........ _-------, I space Wheat drills'. One John Deere

, Van Bruni2Ox8" spece wheauirill. All
3 include press wheels. One7wee drill
hitch. Sell all as a 40' set One 2 drill
hiLCh for above drills. '258~75700t
2S8~7349. , ,

, FOR SALE.
Sweet Corn, Bloe Lake GreeD
,Btans, Tomatoes, Bladt Eye Peas

ANDREWS PRODUCE
. 276·5240•

"

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 4S. Usher's
"U"$pOken ' 'place
I Without DOWN

help' 'Bakery
11 Winged bu,Ys.
12 Watet2 'Hilo, heUo '

softener 3 Basketball
, , Ingredient player
'3An'imated' 4 Mineral

film star suffix . '. . ,
15 Start of 5 Strike fear, saturday-.an...,

many 'into ~r morning
titles 8 LIt up 23 Worried . 30 Monopoly

16 Sobundrel T Tennis hit 24 Dinosaur, _. card.
17 Dudgeon 8 Satellite e.g. 31 Bind
,8 Fish.-Ina ' t Kenyan 25 Olear· ~2 AJ1M.~

, can ,city winning 9S Stoc:k~
20 Great' 10 limits HitchcOck holm'
, 'weight' " 14 Tal!< film. native

, 21 $ala- crazily, 28Quandary 38' Ralatives
mander 19 Expensive 28' Uke grass 31 O,ppoaile,

22 Red-ink ,22 ,Rotunda , " in the' " 0' ~non~
amount

23 Display
26 Day in the

movies "",
27 Villain's

.: look
28 Underlit
28 Police

~eport,. f!lr
'shan

30 Edits out '
34 Hwy ..,
35 R;lm's
, mate

36 Unp~oc-
. essod
31 Animatt)d

film star
40 Spanish

hero '
41 Pondered
42 CoJleg,el

, VIPs

One bedroom house. 2.12. Ave.,J, stove
& 'refr.gerato,r furnished,
$I7S/rnoruhly, water paid. 364-6489.

21146

----~----~~~----------I' 'Loving Christian woman needed {Qr
. •par:uimeiC8l'e for my 2 small children,

.(QImorllh.1 ages ~e & 2.,OPe 102. daY~a week
.)OlI1-LO'(:l'llIlC.I $ndsome week--ends. CalIS78-4405:

21801

Repossessed Kirby &' Compact
Vacuunr. Other name brands $39 &: up.
ales & repair on aU makes in ,your'

home. 364-4288. . 1'8874

WiII'pay cash .f0l:used fumibR &:
.applia':ncts. ,one piece ,or house ~uU.
364·3:552. 200;0

4 arm clolhesracks, $20 eacb,
364-8519. leave message. 21311

Concrete construction. B'.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways •. wa)ks.,patios.
foundations. slabs. Free lestimates.

, Over ,20 years e~perience. 364-6617.
. ,21383

Sofa and ,bait for sale floral design,
7 months old. Lite new asking $750.
Call364-0874. 21494 '

F'orsale Yamaha Trumpet-Comett in
excellent condition, $125. 364-4U3.

2n25

Reduce; Bum,oft' rar while you ~.
~ OPII. Iablas antl hydr¢x water,
piUs available _ F.dwa::d:i pharmacy.

, 21744

For rent 3 bedroom J bath. wId
hookup, 21S Knight, $225 ~ deposit
364-4908, ,21720

,. ~MANAGEi '
For . rent 4~rn 2, baIh, .wid I ,'$3OOIwet:kly Oppol1tJalty. Deed 3
hookup, new palnt, ZOO'Benneu.,~350 . I ,people to IUra IDCI MSist
""deposit. 364-49Q8. 2] 721 I lDWIIIIer. For pel'5OD8lla.tervIew I .

__ --~-...-...._-___.,.., ----:'_ ~ i ,call.AlaarOIo '73.:1" beiweea
9aJD.-l1a ••• oaly•.

Very nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath, double .... __ ~ """"""'''''''''''~
car garage. nice yards. 242 Juniper •
~t. $S~)'. 364-4113~

-

9~Child Care

I'.1
I

I

,2 bedroom triplex. stove &. fridge,
washQ'/dryer hookup. ~r &.
electriCity furnished. 364-4370.

. " 21764

til 'Chow puppielip gi\fe a.WlY_ See
11102 ·BcadJ. or caD 364-1463.

217.76

3-Cars For Sale
1988 Honda LXI,' loaded, 'high

, mileage, Callaftet 5 p.m. 276-5367 Qt
276-5387. VcrY trOUble.free cat,' '.

, , 21731

4-Real Estate
lNG'S
,MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..DCARE

For rent 2 bedJ;oom, full basement.
large livingroom, den. double car
gai8ge.406 McKinJcy.CaIl364-SS40. ,

, '21826 , ,

, '-SfqIIlJecrwd;
, ,-Qrudj6cd Staff

1l~.Fr-i40y 6:00 GI't ' 8..00 pM
DroIt·i,.. W.korrle with, ,

_art« noli".

-

7A-Situations W~Hlted

HOUSECLEANING
Honest, Depndable with IDmy
re.'ereacea-Hereford, Friona,
Black, Summer:fleid, Milo Cftlter,Etc. . ,

J64.8868 :or
364-793.2

I

10-Announcements

JIARl£YN BBIL / DIBBC7'OR
N, ... 1 • 400llANQBR

N" f1l11ily ~ $1,(XK) cbwn,.A$Une
$729/monthJypayments or refmance .
13,5Cherokee. 364~7228. 21712

8-Help W(1nted

Forsa1e or lease, 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
2 cat garage, fenced yard. 621 Ave. S.
364-8649-01' 3644S09. 21816

11-8 usmcss Service

- _.
WINDMILL & DOMESTIC

Sa~s, Repair, ~rvice
Gt'raid Parker.

2S8-77U
578-464f;, .

Loe8I.£eedyard needs~. Send.
resume !b)·Box. 613xyz. ' 21159:

Nice. large. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigcnilal air, tWQ bedrooms. You
pay mIy dctUI:-we lIlY the .. GlSJX)
moolh. 364~8421. 1320

Allsup! Convenience'SIORS has .
inunediale openings fm manager
ttainees. Apply inpcrson 9~11a.m.1l
316N. 2S MileAYF. 21781 ,



Defensive Driving eo.ne isnow bdng
olfcml msblS and Saawdlys. 'Will,

. include ticke&dismissaland insurance
discount. For men infonnalioo. Call
364-65.78. 700

Will pick up junk cars (ICe. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

!II ' III--------------~-------
'OlQgeDcml &,~Rqlurcd.can
~ BeI2en Mobile 346-1120; Nighls
Call. 289·S5OO. 14237

. -- . it • • ."

Will baul trash. dbt. sand &. gravel. eee
'Crlmnling. yard w(d.levdliDg. flower
bds. :level Pawldrivewa.yS.364.oSS3
or 3t'-8852. . 21711

.Kidd Custom Cattle: Processin'.. --- g.
Competltive p1ces,vtry expeiienced.
noyardtoolargeortoosmaU. We take
pride In our work. ContaCt H8rvey~'
Sandnl, Kidd. 647-3239 or 364-3208.,

, . ' '. 2P39

Have doors'lO be painted? Will fuinish
blue painL Call Judy. ' 2l8lS'

Will do CRP Shredding. Call 538.6387
'0[ 538-6390. - 21821

12-Llvestock

Sorghum ~ila&e for -sale.packed ~
1IeIled. pnced 10 seU.Near 'Westway.
Has lab resuJrs. can 6SS~2428 or
289-5320. . 2i621

-

LEGAL NOTICES

Tbe Com_IIIIODer. Court or
DearSDiitb CODDlY,Tell., .iD

,opeD prop ... for. cOlDpqter
.,stem, bolli, lIard"an,: and~ ,
software, 1119 ...... Sept. 1.., 1992
iu tbe Courtbouse. ,Spe:ciftca.
tlohlfor tbe lysteID may be
obtaiDed . fromlbe Count"

, ,Clerk. Tbe CommiSsioners
reservt tile dght to' reject any' ,
aDd aU :blds,. : .. I'

..>: I:
. ".

NonCE OF
I .' INCORPORATION
'. Notice. Is hereby ginD tbat lIIe

I RANCH ,ROU·SE,. whose
I priDcipfd buSiness oInce is at 1201

West First, Stree~. Hereford, .
Texas 79045, was Incorporated
00 tile nnd day of July, 1992,
""UlloaC,a ,whle ut firm name- ,
except that the business is now
known as ,die RANeH HOUSE
INC. ','
DATED tllis 3bt day 0; July, '1
1992, ' '

RANCH HOUSE. INC.
By: Michael V. MUler

'President

AX YD,LBAAXR
IsLONGF,ELLOW . "

One letter: stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the thr~ t·s. X for the two 'O's, etc. Single letters, .
apostrophes. the length and formation of the words are
aU hints ..Each'day the code lenersare different.
8-18 CRYPTOQUOTE

,.GXI,tQRURQ

O'K .,1( IN' W ,X It H

UZ,' WXR.

W.X R H

Ie; 0 S S T~NK,·

C'E Q i >.'R Z M •
, "

,X EP' T-Z . C R 0 l B N . -.X R.D Z ~R'
_ Yesterday's Cryptoquote: IF A CANDIDATE,
WANTS IT TOO MUCH, THE C:ONV»a-ION TURNS
HIM DOWN. -- MALCOLM MUGG~RIDGE

I'
1500 West Park Ave.

Rlc'hllrd 'Schlabl "

p,lce. effective __ "-' ".!WI.
I PAU'll! 'FUTURES i,

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979,.

384-1281
Steve Hy.lnger



Jubilee was
,8 great da,Y',
Saturda y dawned cloudyand a
little coot. but it was a great
day for the big, day of the

, Hereford Town' and Country
Jubilee. The Jubilee Parade
featured pretty floats. pretty
girl and much more. Jubilee
Junction featured, fun, food; _

. . I . .

musk and games. Organ:izers
, said it. was one of the bi,gges;t
crowds in the 1.2" y.ear~of the
Jubilee.

(Photos by Jobn BroOk~)









20.99' ..14
Levl'.- pNw •• h~dIOt'-
Je.n. In 100% cotton denim;
with zipper fly. Boys' 8-1.4.
,.'1.20.98







"'0off.........
~.................
........ 14.
reg.10JlO.
&00.....
e.ee..t ....

...........
Iii1.,.".
catton ....
'...... I.XI.
'Reg. '.00...~-........

I ,..8.00,........



We love
Lu:cy
sk!irts!
12.99
13.99

"""' .. '880, ..,..... In 100%
-ott- . d-'l R" eI';',ved' fit,C_ c.Qr1, .. CI!"um. , . ~ ,

. tapered' :Iog8. SI~e8 70014regUlar". .
ail",. Reg., 32.00, ......... '





, '"')

30,0/0..ol't
......... ,Incotton
or blends. Newbom
s:.9 moe., infRnts'
12..24mOS ••
toddlers' 2-3-4 ..
Rag.7.QO..26.00, .
.... 4.88-0 ..8....
TOddlerS' shOwn:
Top ..
PQts .,.

Dress, reg. 18.00•......'....

.2/15.00
..,rockeb,,·
bocIpult8 100%
cotton;, 8,m,11 fit IUP to
26 Ilbs. PkgJ3,
reg. 10.00 •
........... 1••00
................ c
..,.... Infant sizes
up to 261ba.
Reg. 5.75-10.00,
.... ., •• 00..
,., ... ,~OO













Buy two,
get one free!

Oet one panty free,. at time of
purchase, when you buy two pantl•• ·

of equal or greater value.

Wise BUysTM hi-cuts, bikinis, hipsters
in 5,6,7. Regulal1y 3.25 and 3.50.

Lacy Skamps"" hi-kin Is 5,6,7; briefs
5,6,7,8. Regularly 7.75.8.75

Tailored briefs In sizes 5-10; hipsters
16 5,6,7. Regularly 4.75-5.50





,JuriIonj
. tee

in cottonl
Lycra·

spandex;
sIZe, 8.m,l. I
Reg. 18.00•
.... t't ...

.......... .,...........
. twill

.......... In
,p,r8Wuhed'

100% cotton..
Relaxedftt:
8Ize8 3-13.

Reg. 30.00,
.... ,21...

13.99
",unlonjNot

GuIItJ'IM
.hortain

prewashed
100% cotton

denlm. Belted;
in scnd colors

and prints.
Sizes 8,m,l.
Reg. ,28.00'"
.... 13...









------

CLEARANCE 15.

...... ' Cherokee· ..-.u.
100% cottO", orig. 34.00,
now 18."
UmitM ~.rytMmay v.,.,bW' MoN .

...... ' Cherokee· .......
100% cotton, orig. 24.00,
now 13."
Llm~ quantity; ltyIM:may wry by.lIIDnI.

MI.... •capri, Lycra·
spandex/cotton, orig. 22.00,
now 14."
Lim"-d quantity; ItyIM may vary by ~

Women' ............ ,
orig. 22.00, now 11."
1JInIMd. QUU'IItty; ItyIM !My nry'!bW 1laNI.

MI.... ' print .-nftk tee,
cotton/po.lyester, orig. 16.00,.
now·10.'"
Umllad qUl!1ti!Yo print •. may vary by .mr..

.1.... 'rfbbeclknlt tunic,
orig. 2-4.00,now 13.'.
UmItM quantity, .ryt. may nry II) .u-



c.nIIrI •••• 'Cls .. '. IInIt ..... '
........ llntertock or pique; 100% .
cotton. i~XTENDED SIIE IRANGE: ,
s.r,I,I ..Jd,xXl. Reg. 20.00 •........



250/0 off
N... etor .... n.

Teesi" 100%
eotton; m.I.xI.

Reg. 16.00•
.... 11...

Shorts in 100%
cotton or cotton
blends. s.m,I,xl.

Reg. 25.00,
.... 1••7.

Crewneck .....
not shown,
Reg. 30.00,
.... 22.4.

17.99
pam

26.99
Jacket

SIZES: s,m,I,xI.xxl.
Pants, reg. 20.00,

.. 1.17."
Jacket. reg. 32..00,

.... a....

10.99
PrInt .... by

names like
Ocean Paclfiee'

and Gecko" 100%
cotton; 8,m.I,x!.

Reg. 16.00,
.... to...

I~·'IGannen



...... :atrIp ......
Garment~ and garment.
washed 100% 'cotton. IMenle
.sizes slm,mII,VxI.
1 'Reg. 22.00 ..... 1•. 99

...,... ...... In plaids and
prima. Men'. s.mJ.xt. .
Reg. 28.00..... t••• '





24.99
..... aIcI..... ,.Clu............
betted slackl -,Full
, fit; washable

poIyHt!H'jwool.
eXTENDED SIZE

RANGE: S88C~
Reg. 38.00, -........

27.99'...........,
eott... alaCka

with an athl8tlc
fit. Washable

potyester/rayon
garbardlne. Even

waists 3()..38.
. Reg. 40.00.
· .... 27...



Pillow. instandard.
queen or king sizes.

a. RegencV'· firm support
pill'ow; polyesterf1l1.

Reg. 8.00·12.00,
.. Ie6." anv .Iz.

b••• autrre.te Royalty,-
firm support: polyester

fill. Reg. 16.00~24.00,
.a •• 10••• anv .In

f.~~n Rova'e ,. soft
- supPort; white goose

down fill. Reg. 65.0G-85.oo,
.a •• 3.... anv .Ize

Matt,. •• pa_. in twin.
full. queen or king sizes.

d. Quallomax,'-•COHonl
polyester. Dacron- polyester

fill.Reg. 30.00-50.00,.a.•1.... anv .Ize
e... autrreate Rovaltv"'.

Polyester/cotton, polyester
fitl. Reg. 30.00-50.00,

If; .al. 1.... any ...
f.'•• autyN .. - .arqu's'· •
100% cotton cover. polyester

flil. Reg. 35.00-55.00,
.. I.,27.99 anysize

.'ank.ts In twin, full.
or queen/king sizes.
g. Acrylic thermal

blanket. Reg. 20.00-35.00,
.a••14.99 anv .Iz.

h. D.luxe cotton
thermal blanket.
Reg. 40.00-60.00,

•• Ie 27.88 any.1n
J. American-print acrylic

blanket. Reg. 40.00-60.00,
s••e 27." anv size

.11



·balb9.99
" ·.n:-.... II.....

tow.I'.ln cotton"'.
. ~Bath,25)(50"•

reg.1S.00,
'..~......

Ha.nd, reg. 12.00,....,...
Washcloth, reg. 6.50,

.. 1.4....
Fingertip, rag:S.50,

'..... 4."
"~1Ur1wl allrlm'.

: . otLUxu-·Touoh __~
towets In looped
100% cotton terry,.

Bath, reg., ~2.DO•........
Hand, reg. 9.00,........

Washcloth, reg. 5.00,
, .... 3...

- off NV.nlbI.
cot,ton .,..,

reg. 12.0045.00,
" ••1.38·24.41

bath 5.99
Ally... K.nt'"

tow ... in
100% cotton.

Bath, reg. 10.00,.•••'.S.'"
,Hand, reg. i.50,

....L.
Washcloth, reg. 4.50,

"'.3.21
. 21% oft matching

ace ........ ,
reg ..10.0040.00,

.... ,.48......



",
,.
•

Touch
of Luxury®.
200-count

sheets
at pr,ices

to help you
sleep better.
That's value.

tWln6.99
Solld·color sh .. ts.

Cotton/polyester percale.
Reg. 10.00~24.00.
TWin,n'.S.88
Full,•• '.14.88

Queen, •• ,. 18.'"
King,•• _.23.88
Pillowcases, pair:
Std., .... 13 ...

King,•• 1.1 ••••

twin8.99' :
'Print .he.t •.Cotton

, or cotton blend percale.
Fleg. 15.0044.00.
Twin, •• '.8.99
Full, •• 1. 17.'9

Queen, •• Ie 25.88
King, ••• e 33.88
Pillowcases, pair:
Std., •••• 15.99

King,•• Ie 17.88

twin49.99
Print comfo.rters.

Cotton'/polyeste rcever,
polyesterfill.

Reg.80.00·140.00.
Twin, •• '.49.99

Full, •• _.69.99
Queen, •• 'e 89.99

King,•• 1.99.99
M.tchlng aee ••• or,I•• :

ruffles, shams and draperies,
reg. 18.00-100.00,

••• 1'4.99·79.99'

30

T
p
R



..
·40%ofl

To •• plllowe. Solid chlrrtz. mOire or
prima. Polyester/cottOn. polyesterflil.
Reg ..6.00-1i8.oo, ... e 3.SI·iO.78

39.99 twin 'It
Touch of Luxu,,· cutworkcomforler cover.
Cotton. TWIn, reg. 76'.,00 Full/queen.
re:g. 95.00"II1II" il.... KinQ, reg. 115.00'" .... 71."
Comforter OoveM .nd, .
reg. 18.00-115.00, ~"1;4."~7 ..

aSpec'" pure...... Comfo ...... uta. ~
Polyester/cotton, polyester fill. Set: comforter. MIle, !:{
sham(s),., TWIn. specl •• ,.... Fun; apecl....... ...a.

Queen, .pecl.III •.~" King',,.peel.I' ..... ,
UmIted q~ on aIIllPIdIJ put'Ch'" bin..' N



INSTANT CREDIT!
MERVYN';
PRICES EFF,ECTIVEMONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY, MU~UST 17..23.
Shop Monday through friday, 10 am ..t pm. For weekend hours .nd atore
IlocaUonl, phone 1·8CJO.'M..E·R·Y';Y~N..& toil ....... 24 hour •• d'ay, '7 daya • week.Tak.e 15% off.he flr.t purc:h ... charin to your new Mervyn"

account. Appty tod.y In .ny of our.tor ••• T.k"juat mlnut •• 1
Requl.r ••• valid photo I.D. and _ VI•• -, M•• tere.rcte, Disc""'" i

or Amerlc.n Exp ...... C.rd. SubJHt to credit .pproval. --,

,
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